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CITY TO SUPPLY
PICKUP flU IN

E FOR Pjftl
Council Votes to Assist Scouts

Feb. 5; Salvage to Be
Centralized.

City trucks will be used again to
pick up waste paper in the collec-
tion by boy scouts here on Feb. 5,
it was decided by the Waterloo
city council Monday night.

W. G. Fulton, area scout execu-
tive, who made the request to the
council, said that from 40 to 50 tons
of .waste paper are expected to be
collected.

Instead of having the paper de-
- posited by each householder at the

curb, necessitating a house to house
collection by the trucks, as in the
last collection, the paper is being
gathered at central collection cen-
ters, so that only 100 stops will
have to be made by the trucks.
Fulton explained to the council.

Three to Meeting.
The council voted to send Dr.

Richard W. Driver, city health
physician: Dr. F. Harold Entz,
venereal disease clinic director;
and Fred Sporle, city sanitary in-
spector to attend a seminar to be
conducted by the Iowa State de-
partment of health at Des Moines
on March 8-10.

In his report to the council on
Ills recent trip to Chicago, where
he represented Waterloo at the
United States conference of may-
ors, Mayor Ralph Slippy said the
conference stressed the necessity
for cities to have plans ready for
federal works as part of postwar
adjustment.

The conference emphasized any
delay in preparing plans for such
postwar government work, might
result in serious problems.

As these projects will be set up
only to take care of conversion of
wartime to peacetime activities, the
time for taking advantage of any
available funds will be limited.

May Oppose Issues.
It was also pointed out that

whereas the public would patri-
otically buy bonds for winning the
war, the public may not be so en-
thusiastic in floating bond issues
for public works.

It was agreed at the conference,
Mayor Slippy reported, that cities
should not ask for deferment of
city employes from the armed forc-
es. The consensus at the confer-
ence was that every effort should
be made for the war and that cities
should get along as best they could.

The council Monday voted formal
acceptance of the federal grant of
5700,000 for the municipal airport
site, a procedure that could not
have been attended to before be-
cause acquiring title -to the land
was a prerequisite to official ac-
ceptance of the grant.

Sullivans Receive Sons' Purple Heart Medals

Club Will Buy
Music Machine

for Teen Group
Members of the Waterloo Y's

Men's club Monday night voted to
purchase a juke box for the Sat-
urday Nighters club, 'teen age
group at the Y. M. C. A.

A sum of $50 was appropriated
for purchase of the juke box,
which will be used, for dancing,
and $25 was appropriated for pur-
chase of records, the money to
come from the Y's Men's Christ-
mas tree fund.

Speaker at the club meeting was
Mrs. O. E. J. Abrahamson, a for-
mer resident of Sweden, who de-
scribed the career of an imaginary,
but typical, Swedisti working man.

SCHREINER DISCUSSES
POSTWAR JOB ISSUES

"We need to strengthen distribu-
tive trades, expand trading areas,
social and recreational opportuni-
ties for young people, promote
civic planning and encourage
trade and labor organizations for
a postwar Waterloo," Leif Schrein-
er, area director of the war man-
power commission, told members
of the Optimist club at their noon
luncheon Tuesday in Black's tga-
room.

City in Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Podhaske,

1144 Hawthorne avenue, are par-
ents of a girl born at Allen Me-
morial hospital Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tretter,
612 Logan avenue, are parents of
a boy born Tuesday morning at
Allen Memorial hospital.

Condition of Mrs. Thomas Laugh-
Jin, 916 Home Park boulevard, is
reported to be improving following
a gallstone operation Monday at
St. Francis hospital.

i
Frank R. Conners, 847 Linden

avenue, is reported to be show-
in? improvement at Veterans' hos-
pital, Des Moines, where he has
been a patient for the past three
weeks.

Dr. O. H. Hoy, 433 Home Park
boulevard, was "amazed" Tues-
day morning to find a live butter-
fly in his basement. Dr. Hoy is,
of the opinion that the butterfly
thought spring was here.

Mrs. Robert Harvester returned
Monday to her home, 83 Lane
street, from Camp ^helby, Miss.,
af ter spending the past tvvo months
with her husband, Pvt. Robert Har-
vester, who is stationed there.

Ray C. Eggert, circulation man-
ager of the Courier, Tuesday had
returned to his home, '420 Wal-
nut Court apartments, from St.

Acting in behalf of President Roosevelt, Rear Admiral Clark H. Woodward, right above, late
Monday at Washington, D. C., presented Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Sullivan, of Waterloo, five Purple
Hearts, awarded posthumously for the valor of the Sullivans' five sailor sons, who died together in
November, 1942, in the sinking of the U. S. S. Juneau in a naval battle off the Solomons. The sons
were George, Francis, Joseph Eugene, Madison and Albert, the latter being survived by his young
widow and son, Jimmic, "who will be 3 years old Feb. 13*

Pike Promoted
to Lieutenant
Colonel's Rank

Horace Pike, above, former
Waterloo attorney, has been pro-
moted from major . to lieutenant
colonel at the army air forces
bombardier school, Deming Field,
Deming, N. M., according to an an-
nouncement received by the
Courier Tuesday.

Colonel Pike is the son of At-
torney George E. Pike, 234 Kenil-
worth road, and a brother of Mrs.
Merle Braden, 120 Hillside avenue.

Colonel Pike, who was graduated
from Union college, Schenectady, N.
Y., and the law school of the Uni-
versity of Iowa., was serving his
second term as assistant attorney
general of Iowa whe"h ordered to ac-
tive duty with the western flying
training command, under his re-
serve commission, on Feb. 10, 1941.

Colonel Pike entered the army
with the commission of captain and
was promoted t o ' m a j o r ' during
April, 1942. He served at MofEett
and Mather fields in California and
at Hobbs, N. M.. army air field, be-
fore reporting for duty at Deming
field!'

Trench Rats to
Collect Canes,

e,

dutches Here
Plans for the collection of canes

and crutches for disabled^ veter-
ans were made at a meeting of
the Trench Rats, honorary fun or-
ganization of the Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans, Monday evening
in Memorial hall.

All those who have walking
canes of any kind have been
asked to bring them to the care-
tafter at Memorial hall or to the
Welch barbershop, 525 Lafayette
street. Odd-sized crutches or
crutches of any type will also be
accepted, it was announced.

A free fish fry, to which wives
of the members are invited, has
been scheduled for the next meet-
ing Feb. 28. Members are al-
lowed to bring a guest.

Francis
been

hospital where he had
a medical patient three

Sage to Conclude
Series Wednesday

Third and final discussion in a
series by Dr. Leland Sage of the
faculty of Iowa State Teachers col-
lege at the winter forums spon-
sored by the public affairs commit-
tee of the Young Men's Christian
association will take place at 8 p
m. Wednesday in the Y's Men's
room. The subject will be "The
Future of Imperialism." The lor-
um is open to the public.

A. Sulentic
Sends Purple
Heart Home

A Purple Heart medal, awarded
o Sgt. Anton Sulentic, 28, of Wa-
erloo, who was wounded in Italy,
ias been received here by his sis-
er, Miss Mary Sulentic, Burton

avenue road. The medal was sent
by Sergeant Sulentic, who Is mak-
ng a normal recovery at a hos-

pital in north Africa. He has been
n the hospital for the past three

weeks as the result of shrapnel
wounds in the left leg and back. He
enlisted in the Iowa national guard
when the two companies left Wa-
.erloo two years ago.

* * *
First Lt. Jack Giffin, of the army

medical corps, has been transferred
'roni Lakeland, Fla., to Salt Lake
-ity, Utah, friends here learned
Tuesday. His wife and three chil-
dren, are twith him.

* *
Marie Arlene Seitz, seaman first

class in the Waves, will leave
Wednesday morning for Washing-
ton, D. C., after spending a seven-
day leave with her father, George
E. Seitz, 521 Leland avenue. She is
stationed in the communications
lepartmerit there.

* * *
Mrs. Christina Beckman, 212 Lin-

coln street, has received a cable-
gram from her son, Cpl. Louis
Baier, informing her that he is
safe and well at an overseas desti-
nation. Corporal Baier is in the
railroad battalion of the army. His
brother, Elmer, carpenter's mate
third class in the navy, is stationed
in the Pacific.

* ' * *
Word has been received by Mr.

and Mrs. F. L.
Patter son , Ce-
dar Heights, of
the promotion
of the former's
nephew, Robert
F. Hesse, from
p h a r m a c i s t
mate third class
to second class.
Hesse, a former
employe of the
Waterloo, Cedar
Falls & North-
ern railway for
12 years, for.

SS5N. HIT
Guy E. Parr of Vinton Is

Named-District Director
' atJJes Moines Meet.

Des Moines—(/P)—Zelic Sime, To-
ledo, la., was elected president of
the Iowa Clothiers association and
Carl P. Ortlund, Des Momes, presi-
dent of the Men's Apparel club at
business meetings of the groups
here Monday.

Harry Kehrer. Des Moines, is
permanent secretary of the Apparel
club.

Members of the executive com-
mittee of the Clothiers include Al
G. Huber, Clarksville; Fred A.
Young, Mt. Vernon; Herman Kuch-
aro, Des Moines; E. A. Parker, Cen-
terville, and T. P. Toohey, Storm
Lake.

Newly elected district directors
are Julian Brody, Iowa City,
First district; Fred W. Fuhrman,
Second; Guy E. Parr, Vinton,Third;
Wilson Abel, Mason City, Fourth;
M. T. Grogan, Corydon, Fifth;
Charles Rpwe. Winterset, Sixth;
Charles E. Faulk, Harlan, Seventh;
Andy Ley, Carroll, Eighth, and
Milo Sauer, Cherokee, Ninth.

Frank Clerff, Webster City, and
Walter Riepee, Burlington, were
elected vice presidents of the cloth-
ing men. C. H. Crowe, Clarion,
will continue as secretary-treasurer.

Waterloo barber, from staff ser-
geant to technical sergeant "some-
where1 in England" with the U. S.
army Eighth air force, was an-
nounced Tuesday by headquarters
of the Eighth fighter command. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Wach, of Littleport, la., and for-
merly operated a barber shop with
his brother, Leo, at 827 Franklin
street, Sergeant Wach is a mobile
repair unit chief at an AAF fighter
station. He entered the service May
4, 1942.

* * *
Pvt. Delmar Stocks is spending

a seven-day furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Stocks,
Raymond, la., and with his fiancee,
lone Frye, Route 2. Waterloo. Pri-
vate Stocks is stationed at North
Camp Hood,-Tex.

* *
Pfc. John H. Koch, of the army

medical corps, who has- been sta-
tioned at Carnp Barkeley, Tex., is
spending a nine-day furlough visit-
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Koch, Burton avenue road.
His father, 80, served in the first
world War and is the oldest mem-
ber of Becker-Chapman post,
American Legion here.

*' * *
Pvt. Wallace C. Penne, Camp

Millard, Bucyrus, Wis., is spend-
ing a 10-day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
L. Penne, 1319 Logan avenue.

* * *
Sgt. Jay C. Freeman, son of . , .

Mrs. Verena Freeman, 1308 West i Cedar Falls is vice chairman.
Sixth s t r e e t,

Local Manpower
Faces New Drain
Again This Week

Armed Forces, .Homefront
Agencies Ask Recruits.

This is ^'manpower week" again
in Waterloo, with military, naval
and governmental groups seeking i
more recruits here. j

On Wednesday, a naval officers'
board, an army air cadet board,
and a civil service examiner will
arrive for "a one-day stand.

Thursday and Friday, an agent
of the civil service commission
representing the war department in
Alaska will be in Waterloo for in-
terviews.

And there are new openings
available at any time in marine
air force ground officer posts, in-
ternal revenue agent positions, ra-
tioning representatives, and engin-
eers with Smaller War Plants Corp.

A traveling representative of the
civil service commission will ad-
minister a new examination for
typists and stenographers Wednes-
day in the postoffice building.

This is in addition to the new
opportunities announced through
John H. Fitzgerald, postmaster, by
the civil service commission, some
of which include no written Jtests
and no age iimit with starting sal-
ary ranging from $2,433 to $3,800
per year.

duclion by the boys 4-H victory
army. Each county in this district
is permitted to' send its five coun-
ty 4-H officers and the same num-

ber of local club officers of th«
boys' groups. , r

Each county will be responsible
for a portion of the program.

R. Hesse

merly resided at Walnut Court
apartments before entering serv-
ice. He is now stationed at a ma-
rine officer's hospital, Quantico,
Va.

+ * *
Harold Loyd Morrison recently

was promoted to staff sergeant in
Camp Howze, Tex., according to
word received by his wife, 409
Cortlandt street. Sergeant Morrison
returned to his station last week
after spending a 14-day furlough
with his wife, mother and three-
week-old son.

* * *Sgt. Floyd V. Holdiman has re-
turned to Camp Howze, Tex., after
spending a 14-day furlough with
his wife, Route 3, Waterloo, and
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
J. Holdiman, Dunkerton, la. Ser-
geant Holdiman entered service
Dec. 12, 1942, and will attend radio
school following his return to camp.

* * *Sg-t. Marshall E. Young, son of
Hubert E. Young, 216'A West
Fourth street, has been graduated
from the army air forces' flexible
gunnery school at Kingmari field,
Kingman, Ariz., according to word
received Tuesday. Sergeant Young
entered the army Feb. 10, 1941, at
Ames, la.

* * +
Promotion of Emil WacH, former

FIITT
H INDEFINITE
Republican Committee to Set

Dates This Week.
Neither the Republican nor the

Democratic central committcr for
Black Hawk county has yet namea
a date for the party precinct or
county caucus, leaders said Tues-
day, but each was expected to take
action within the next two weeks.

The precinct caucuses must be
held prior to Mar. 15, since dele-
gates must be selected to the coun-
ty conventions, scheduled for that
date.

The county convention in turn
names delegates to the state con-
vention Mar. 31, when delegates
are named to the national conven-
tions.

Ralph W. Travis, Republican
chairman, said he expected to call
a meeting of the central committee
late this week to set a date for the
precinct caucuses.

The Democrats have an addition-
al problem — the naming of a
chairman to succeed Ray R. Reed,
who resigned both that post and
that of Third district committee-
man last year. Mrs. Mary Marsh,

who was among
t h e marines
wounded in the
attack on Tara-
wa, is shown
here. According
to letters
ceived by

re-
his

Freeman

here Monday.

mother, he is
believed to be
making a good
•recovery. News
that he was ,a
Tarawa casual-
ty was disclosed

He entered service

of Rev. A. E.
to be effective

the day after Pearl Harbor.

Reverend Krause
Leaves Lutheran

Pastorate Feb. 1
Voting members of Grace Lu-

theran church Monday accepted
the resignation
Krause, pastor,
Feb. 1 when he will take over the
pastorate of Peace Lutheran
church at West Bend, la.

Rev. Mr. Krause will preach his
farewell sermon here Sunday and
will leave with his wife and five
children for West Bend sometime
the following week.

Pastor of the Waterloo church
since June, 1938, he formerly was
pastor of Trinity Lutheran church
at Millersburg, la. He and his
family have been residing in the
church parsonage at 919 Allen
street.

No successor for the Waterloo
post has been chosen.

TREASURER CLARIFIES
STORED AUTO RULES

Only those cars kept continuous-
ly in storage throughout 1943 were
subject to personal property tax-
Jan. 1, 1944, according to instruc-
tions from the state tax commission,
County Treasurer Anna M. Decker
said Tuesday. If cars placed in
storage this year are kept in stor-
age through the year, they are sub-
ject to personal property tax Jan.
1, 1945.

'4-H
BEGINS THUHY
Short Course for Two Days

to Bring 100-120 Here.
Between 100 and 120 boys are ex-

pected to attend a two-day boys 4-
H training school short course of •
this district of the Iowa Farm Bu-
reau at Hotel- Russell-Lamson
Thursday and Friday, according to
Paul B. Barger, Black Hawk coun-
ty agricultural agent.

Conducting the course will be
six representatives of the exten-
sion service of Iowa State college
at Ames, including Edward Gabel,
state boys 4-H club leader; G. A.
Lineweaver, assistant; Miss Wini-
fred Martin and Mrs. Pearl Con-
verse, music and recreation spe-
cialists; Rex Beresford, extension
animal husbandry specialist; and
Dr. H. D. Hughes, agronomy spe-
cialist

The conference, open to officers
of boys 4-H culbs and club lead-
ers, will open with registration at
9:30 a. m. Thursday and will in-
clude a 6 p. m. banquet Thursday,
a swim at the Y. M. C. A. Thurs-
day afternoon, several meetings
and a party before the closing time
at 4 p. m. Friday.

Purpose of the conference is to
emphasize importance' of food pro-

DISCOVERY TMQLDS'RELIEF
(homo medicated mutton suet)—which
grandma used for coughing—nasal con-
gestion, musclo achea of colds—teaches
modern mothers to follow her example.
So their families get relief from these
colds' miseries with Penotro, tho salve
with modern medication in a bnae con-
taining old fashioned mutton euet. 25c,
double eupply 35c. Demand Penetro.

Try This Old Home-Mixed
Cough Relief. Surprising!

Child Could Make It,
No Cooking. Big Saying.

You may not know it, but, in your
own kitchen, you can easily prepare

weeks. His condition Tuesday was | a really surprising1 relief for coughs
continuing to improve.

Twelve new directors, recom-
mended by the nominating com-
mittee, will be elected at the an-
nual meeting of the Waterloo Com-
munity fund at 7:30 p. m< Tuesday
in the Young Men's .Christian as-
sociation. "Directors will then
elect officers for the coming year.

due to colds. It's old-fashioned—your
mother probably used U—but for
real results, It can't be beaten.

First, make a syrup by stirrtne 2
cups granulated sugar and ona'cup
of water a few moments, until dis-
solved. Or you can use corn syrup or
liquid honey, Instead of sugar syrup.
No cooking needed. It's no trouble.

Then get 2V4 ounces of Finex from

any druggist. This is a special com-
pound of proven ingredients, in con-
centrated form, well known for
prompt action in throat and bron-
chial Irritations.

Put the Pinex into a pint bottle,
and add your syrup. Thus you make
a full pint o* really splendid cough
syrup, and you get about four times as
much for your money. It never spoils,
and children lovo its pleasant taste.

And for quick relief, It's a wonder.
Itloosenstho phlegm.soothes tho irri-
tated membranes, eases tho soreness,
and makes breathing easy. If not
pleased, your money will bo refunded.

When Your Innards"
are Crying the Blues

• 28 Years at 518 Jefferson

"Will Rome
Rule Again?"

A Searching Lecture Based
on Bible Prophecy, by

Evangelist D. N. Wall

Wednesday, 7:45 P. M.
at the

ADVENTIST CHURCH
W. Fifth and Randolph Sts.

YOU ARE INVITED '

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feet
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, take
Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine to quickly
pull the trigger on lazy "innards", and
help you feel bright and chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful senna
laxative contained in good old Syrup Pep-
sin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin preparations
in prescriptions to make the medicine more
palatable and agreeable to take. So b« sure
your luative is contained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S—the favorite
of millions for 50 years, and feel that whole-
tome relief from constipation. Even finicky
children love it.
CAUTIONi TJse only as directed.

DR. GOMEL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

« SYRUP PEPSIN

Buehler Bros.
307 E. 4th Ph. 2-2428
Wed. and Thurs. Specials
Brown Stamps R, S, T and

U Expire Saturday

Spare

Ribs 1PI.
Lb. 17c

Mulberry

Bacon Lb. 17c
Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS

Lb. 29c
Lb.

Fresh Side

Pork
Fresh Sli. Pork

Liver .

OCEAN

FISH

19c
J9c
16c

• Lb.

Loosen Asthma
MUCUS Sleep Fine
Soy Thousands of Sufferers

Choking, RBsnintr, wheezing, recurring at-
tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin your sleep
and rob 'your blood of vitally Important
oxygen because you can't get air In and out
of your lungs properly. But now It Is no
longer necessary to suffer from these terri-
ble attacks without the benefit you may re-
ceive from a physician's prescription called
Mendaco. Within a very short time af ter
the flrst dose, Mendaco Ingredients start cir-
culating thru tho blood, thus reaching the
smallest as well as the largest Bronchial
tubes where they usually quickly help llnuo-
ly, loosen and remove thick, strangling
mucus (phlegm), thereby promoting freer
breathing and more restful sleep. In fact,
Mendaeo has proved so successful in helping
thousands of su f f e r e r s f r o m recurr ing
spasms of Bronchial Asthma that It Is sold
under a guarantee of money back unless
completely satisfactory. So get Mendnco

f r o m y o u r
druggist today
for only fOe.

Today's Needlework

bv Alice Brooks

Sparkling little dresser-uppers for
spring suit or dress, crocheted in
double-quick time. Do both in your
favorite colors in straw yarn or
do the top "half-hat" in sports yarn
and do the beanie in knitting wor-
sted.

Pattern 7725 contains directions
for hats; list of materials.

Send ELEVEN CENTS in coins for
this pattern to the Waterloo Daily
Courier, Household Arts Dept., 564
West" Randolph Street. Chicago 80.
111. Write plninly NAME, ADDRESS
and PATTERN NUMBER.

DIAMOND BROS.
308-10 E. Fourth 504 Commercial

Specials for Wednesday and Thursday

6-LB. BOX

SODA CRACKERS
EARLY JUNE

PEAS No. 2
Cans

FANCY

PEANUT BUTTER
STRICTLY FRESH COUNTRY

5 LBS. GRANULATEDJ LDd. V3K/\r*4UL.A I CL» 4% 4fe

SUGAR 32e

STALEY'S GOLDEN *% «%

SYRUP. . . . . .^ 33e

Brt,c mm ^f

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP
PURE CREAMERY

BUTTER
FANCY

PORK „, BEANS 2
PURE GRAPE

JAM

F L O U R
in 50-Lb. Bags

Reputation $1.85

Diamond's Best . . . $1.98

Gold Medal $2.49
Pillsbury $2.49

PICKLED

PIGS' FEET No Points
Qt. Jar

TOILET

TISSUE . . . . 6
ARGO GLOSS

STARCH

BLEACH

SPARE RIBS . .
PORK HOCKS

BACON.
PORK CHOPS L
CHILI STICKS.

Rolls

Quart
Bottle

MULBERRY
SLICED 'Lb.

Lb.

APPLES
JONATHAN

J Lbs.

DELICIOUS

Lbs. 29c
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES

Peck
100-Lb. Bag ..... $2.75

RUTABAGAS
or TURNIP^

4 us. 19c
MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

12,o,49c
LARGE

LEMONS
39cDoz.

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
ALL SIZES

3 Lbs.

WISCONSIN

CABBAGE
4 Lbs 19C

FLORIDA or TEXAS

ORANGES

27cDoz.

HEAD

LETTUCE
2 F., 25c

PASCAL

CELERY

2 9Rr>Stalks A^V

PARSNIPS

3 L,, 25c


